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It is r€poÍted that George Washlngton and Thomas Jefrelson were great fans of Madeirâ-a fortifÌed
PoÍtuguese wine made in the Madelra Islands. Today it continues to be popular with wine
connoisseurs and collectors, yet is a relatÌvely unknown wine category to mllllons of other
consumers. Thls ls one of the challenges-and ãlso opportunities-tire Madeira wine industry faces
today.

HlstoÌy & Types of Whê

Madelra cân trace lts wlnemaklng roots to the 16th century. Indeed it was created as a result of
êdding ãlcohol to still wine as â preservative when it was transported on tradlng ships from lts lsland
location in thê Atlantic to the New World ànd West Indies. The movement of the shlp, long hot days
baking in the sun, and natural oxidation created a unique fortlfied wlne that has pleasing notes of
carmel, tofFêe, and dÍiecl orange with a refreshingly high acìdity.

PcoDLe New-s Recap Íg!n-6/ 11'61?4

Today Uadelra ls made In a slmllarfashion through a process of heatjng the wine up to 50 degÍees C
(120 F) in an estufa system, or ãging ln large wooden barrels ln sun-warmed rooms, which js
referred to as the canteirc method. According to Henriques & Henriques CEO, Humbeíto lafttim. "We
ênslave the wine to all thlngs wine do€sn't like, such as heat and oxygen, until lt finãlly gives up and
says'I'm Madelra,'" The result is a wine that can last for hundreds of years, and even after the
bottle is opened, the wlne doesn't spoil when exposêd to air.

Madeìra is mãde from ffve Portuguese gràpes: 1) Ìintê Negra ole, which accounts for 8596 ofthe
productioh, and the much scarcer noble grapes of 2) Sercial, 3) Verdelho, 4) Boal, and 5) Malvasia.
These latter grapes possess sweetness levels that range frcm dry to very s-vyeet (see Figure 1), and
mêke excellent apêritif or des-sert drÌnks. Tinta Negrã Moìe ls usêd to make a variety of styles,
including hlgh-end res€rve wlnes, but is also the base for cooking wines.

Figurè 1: llãdêira Grape€. Styles & Aglng RêquirêÍrêntg
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Mâdêirâ Winè lndustry - Ìitâjor Playêrs

Currently the island of Madeira only prcduces 400,000 cases of wine, down from approximately
700,000 cases during the 1800t when Americans orderêd and imported more Madelra than any
other natlon. Vineyards on the island total 420 hectares (approximately 1000 acres), and of these,
only 60 hectares are devotêd to the noble grape varieties.

There are 8 major players that are llcensed to export wine and à handful of very small producers
that only sell locally. The major producers, organized by slze, are:

1. Madeira wine Company - largest, with brands Includlng glandy's, Leacock's, Miles and Cossart
Gordon; paÉial British ownershlp

2. Henriques & Henriques (H&H) - high-quality classic styles of wlne, only producer to own
vlneyards (17 hectâres); parüal French ownership

3. Justino's - French fìrm, known for Broadbent series of wlnes
4. Barbelto - hlgh quallty terrolr driven wines, as well as producer of Hlstorlc Mãdelra Series

based on American citles; paftial Japanese ownershlp
5. D'Oliveiras - oldest producer, known for tradltlonal styles
6. tlM Borges - small local artlsan producer
7. J: Faria e Filhos - focusing on the local mãrket
8. MadelË Vintners - new staÊ-up with plans to focrrs on vineyard speclf,c and terrolr orlented

wlnes

Challengêf Facing the !,ladei.a Wine IndustÌy

Slnce lt is part of Portugal, Madeira faces many of the same lssues that other European wine regions
face as the recession slowly eases, but they have seveËl spêcific challenges:

1. Umitcd VinêyaÍd l-ând - simiÍêrtothe Champagne region, most Madeira produaers do not
own thelr own vineyards and must purchase gràpes from small famlly farmers. However as
other crops, such as bananas, arc eàsier and faster to gmw, the number of vineyards has
decreased over úle years. Fuíthermore, the govemment has regulations against vireyard
expansion, so the price of existing vlneyards, including the license to grow grâpes, has rlsen
exponentially. Accordlng to Pauto Mendes, CEO of Madeira Vintners, "vlneyard prices with
license now average 375,000 euros pêr hêctèrê ($200,000 per acre)." This makês it
challenging for wineries to expand or for new dayers to enter the market.

2. Very Uttle PÌomotlon - Ìhough the Madêira winerÍes do work wlth Wines of Portugal to
conduct trade shows in major citieg âround úe world, In genêrâl therê is very litBe promotlon
of Madeira wines comparêd to vrines FDm oBìer European regions. Because of thls, a large
majorlty of consumers have never tasted Madeira. Durlng the €cesÉion this was quite
challenging as wines sales decreased shaÍply, but are slowly on the rlse now. A concerted
public relations campalgn would bê benetrcjal for Madeirâ wlnes.

3. Lack of Ind[st]y Collaboration - The major iladeira producers have a long history, $Íith
many tÍacing theìr roots back to Brltsh management in the 1850's or earlter. They stitì
operate in a highly independent ièshlon ând do not feel a need to work together in a
collaborãüve fashion, such as wineries in Bordeaux, Because of this there is no clear "Madelra
brancl message," which conEibutes to the lack of promotion issue.

OppoÍtuíiüoÊ Íor the ü.delra Wlne Industry

Desplte its challehges, there aÍe severaí exctting possibitities ü|ôt exist for the Madetra wine
indust y:
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1. Í{ew l{arkets & Consum€ns - Frânce, thê UK, and USA arc currently the largest customers
for Madeira wine, but new markets are opening up in Japan, Chinà, and other parts of the
world. New consumers, with a taste for sweeter wines, are just beginning to learn about
Madeira. If the Industry werc to shêrpen their promotion skllls, this opportunity could be
expanded further.

2. Historic Invêntory & pÍicing - under Portuguese law, MédeiÍa producers must alìryays
maintajn at least 2/3 of their Inventory for aging purposes. Because of this, the majority of
Madeira housês have barrels of wine datlng from the late 1800's, as well as thelr 5, 10, and 15
year old regulated labels- In addlüon, vintage winês, whÍch must age at least 20 years before
release, become avallable to the markd on occasion and create joy in collectot's circles. The
cost to produce these wines many years ago was much less than today, so Madeirã is oftên
referred to as one of the b€st wìnê values. Therefore with proper promotion, producers do
have the opportunÌty to raise prices at the higheÍ end, and still be quite competitive compared
to other fortiffed wines.

3. lnnovâtion - for decades Môdeira has been producêd in the same fashlon, but now signs of
innovation can be seen amongst producers. The number of pÍlvate labels for restâurênts and
rctail stores hàs risen drãmatically in the last few years, along with creative label deslgn,
Ricardo Diogo, CEO of Barbeito, is one of the trendsetters in this arena. "I belleve in
innovation," stôtes Ricardo, "while still respecting tradition." In addition to the Historlc Serjes
he lâunched in the IJS mârket with partner, The RaÍe Wine Company, Ricardo has lnstatled
state of the art equipment in hls new winery including robotic lagares ln óund stainless tanks.
The industry ls also consideÍing adopting a solera system as a new style for winemaking. If
this type of innovation continues and expands, new procluct categories may be produced and
more consumers around the world wlll be introduced to this historic ônd delectable wine,

About the Author: Dr. liz Thach, MW is the Korbel Professor of Wine Business & Management at
Sonoma State Universlty (Uz@llzthach.com). She hâs just retuíned from a trjp to Mãdelrô, where
she experienced a Ére meal ofúêditionêl Portuguese dishes paired ü,ith fortified and still Madeira
wlnes. For morc Information, see: htF://winetrdvelstories.blogspot.com and/or
http r//www.vinhomadeirâ.pV.
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